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&**4Dis(ipI cif Ç4prist
Is d.4tde th losrkteranceo4tle Gospel o!

*CIist ~d ¶uiaf~thUi ue'on*of ail be-
~.lietertin thc.L.«fl Jesus in liarmony wvith Ilis

own prayer rcccrded in the seventcenih
ciapter of John, and on the basis set forth by
hc Apostle Paul in tIý'c foilowing tcrms:- «II
therciore, the prisoner ia the Lord, besccch
you ta walk worthily of the calling whercwith
ye werc called, with al lowliness and mceeW-
ness, with long sufrering, forbean'ng ane
another in love; giving diligence to keep the
unity af the. Spirit in the bond ot peace.
There is ane body and one Spirit, even as also
yc were called in anc hope of your calling;
one Lord, ane faith, one baptism, anc God
and Faîher of ail, who is over ail, and
through al. and in all."-Eph. iv. 1-6.

This paper, while flot claiming la he what
is styleci an " organ," miay lie taken as fairly
tcpresenting thse people knuwn as Disciples of
Christ in this country.

Special.

We have flot pestered aur subscribers
with many plaintive appeals this sea-1
son. We have flot rung the changes
on the arrearage question, as those.
dear 'IViends wbo are behind on the
subscription list might enjoy. And
althougb, nt least, two collection
agencies bave been begging us to turn
over delinquent subscribers ta their
tender mercies, we bave as yet stoutly
refused ta let loose «Ithe dogs of war.":
W~e préfer the weapons of peace-cor..
cîliation, solîcîtation, exhortation.
Neverîbeless we need every cent that is,
due on the list. It is true our printers
are not only masters of their own
crait, but tbey also possess the graces
of patience and forbearance ta an
amazing degree. But tbat as no rea-
son why the Disciples who rend thîs

By Way of Explanation. 1eirly as at first expected, but they are baby ?" To be incoi porated it mu,,t

Th eae wl av otcd h now on the way, and are looked for have a name. XVhat shaih it be ?
Therede ~vlIhae ntiedth every day. Namne it, and, of course, send it a new

pecha~apeaanc o th DSCILE Cannot our agents send in a good drcss. R. N. P1RICE,
for afeg iseucs past, and also this bnie.loofrdssiStTom.
Th'eioo prmn has been con-
spicuoqas 4eost ebyr is absence. The
EÈditor4oWaciotls thot his friends should The College of the Disciples. The College:.

nQt l~n tha th edtorilpn IL occurs to me that as Financial As the report of the College Board
igisCunig h>atishet Secretary of the Board of the Bible jIn last paper intimated, the writer bas

ht± d ve q a neglected hnte Andb School, living at a distance which makes bcen appointed Financial Secretary and
heldoverdi egleted ntiely.Andit difficult for you to be with us olten, 'fTreasurer of the college. Lt falls to

why « Because-îhe Eçlitor, out'of the sol eov nsm fte ylt hrfrt xr yefi h
goodness of his heart, bas given up bis' ItLhuddvleo oeo h ylt hrfrt xr yeii h
space ta contributors. He is 'espccially Bo>ard who have *easy access to the, matter of raising funds for the support

anxious ta overtake Bro. McLean, in sessions of the school to keep -you in.; of this young institution. The college
histou arundtheword ;andthee ormed concernaing it, that you might bas no rival in its own field -a mong us

bs tor and althe od and ter be the better able to treat the subjcct in Ontario. It is in no way antagonistic

is no nhand palmos Thnourticleon ta elligentîy. .One îeason fur lack of to any other int erest, but is amnbitious

«IThanksgiving," promised in lait num- intere6t au the school by the brother- to be a faithfui auxitiary to ail depart-

ber nist til wat, nd n istaivet ood at large during the î>ast has,. I jments of Gospel work at borne and
ber mut silwai, ad a istaliinifeei, been because they knewv so Iittle abroad. It comes before the brother-

of "The l)ay Dreanier." Even Mrs. concernaing it. Not but what the infor- bood, not to solicit a part of what-is
Bradley had to wvait over front last mation was accessible, but abat %ve now dcvoted to the various mission
issue. Waîll ail our friends wbo do not licked the interest necessary to informn fuands, but to request that, in addition
see something in this number they orevs owa sgvnt hs odojcs
wouid lîke.to see, just remember that ourslve toe. 0ha isgvntatoegodojcs

Firstthen,~the ch ol bas been a. sufficient sum le providedl to Carr

canoo Andioeore ord: Lhe- t he opened very auspic iously. The .church on a ilecollege in out own prov ice
can An on moe wod :Letailtalces pride in it, and already begins to In a future issue an extended state-

who write, condense, condense, con- feel its reflex influence througb the ment will be given. There wilI be
dese students wbo attend, a majority of found elsewbere in this number a letter

The Bible Offer Still Open. ehomn are from our own congrégation fromr Bro. R. N. Price, which contains
as yet, though if 1 iwere to propbesy 1 interesîing information concerning the

%Ve are glad to be able to continue wauld say that this condition wiIl flot colcge, and whicb, with the excellent

our great premium combination stîli. bcfor long. Other students art enroll. article on "«Education " which appeared
We fully expect to have Io withdraw it ing cer) %veck and paying the enrol- in last paper, ivill give our people

in next issue. Our friends shouid seize. ment fée, cxpressing surprise at what Iabundant matter for reflection in the

dais opportunity to get a Comprehen. can bc obtained for so small a sum. meantime
sive Bagster Teacher's Bible for a tri- This brings us to another phase of Subscriptions and contributions for

fle. It wiil bc a long day before tbey the subject, which I tbink wili be of the sipport of the coilege are solicite'J.
get such another chance. interest. Quite a number of the stu- Ail sums sent to the undersigned at

As the advt. is taken out to make, dents are from denominations wvho do North Barton Hiall, Hamilton, Ont.,

roomn for reading matter, we repeat the flot kno the Bible as we undrrstand will be prompily acknowledged -and
offer«bore : W'e shall send a splendid it. What must bc the resuait? The properly creditcd.

wcll-earned money, especially wben it Bagster Bible (retiii price, $5), the truth once known will be obeyed by
is overdpe. We want to setule aIl ac- 1DIScIPLF one year, and the Tenelar honcst hcarts. In wbat better way can

counts witb our printers by Jan. îst, one year, for $2.5o ; or, with the cover 1be carried out the commission, '<Teach
z896. We can do it, if what is due1 of the Bible ieather-lined, for $3. Re- ail nations." This, of course, will e

on the list as sent to us at once. Waill member, it is a strictly flrst-class book, quire the united belp of ail who are

not those friends who find by the label with aIl the " Helps" revised up totryîng to do sometbing aiong this line.
on their paper thit they are in arreara, date. to Shall wve not divide our offerings for

put forth an extra effort now, and send 1Our friends who have ordered missions, or beller, make an extra effort
in, if flot ail they o've us, a portion of Bibles are anxiously enquiring . IVill to have a part in this grand kwork with-

it, at least ? jthe Bibles be here before Christrmas? fout dijninishing aur contributions
The DisciPLE as not a rnoney.making We have just come fromn the 27cmpar 1tbrough the Co-operation ?

concern, but it can pay tbe actual ex.., office, and they tell us that they are as-, One subject that is troibling the

penses of publication, if ail who are on sured that ail tbe Bibles wiil be here board at present is one that 1 think

the subscription lîst wîll each do their and mailed before Christmas. Tbey will appeal ta the paternal instincts of'

littie part. jwere not shipped from England as jail interested, 'lWhat shall %ve caîl the

GFo. MIuNao.

It is very gratifying to be able ta
publish so many cbeering reports from,
the churches Last iscue and this arm
notable for the numbc - af additions
reported.

It is always a satisfaction to speak a
good word for the Montreal Wtne.s.
This is its jubilee year. The firBt
number was issued Decemnber, 1845.
The Wilness bas mar.y good points.
Notably it is dlean and independent.
Long may it fiourish

Nýo. 16.


